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1882 SPRING IMPORTATION 1882

GEORGE COX 85 SON
Jhvlte attention to their spring importation of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, comprising

Ladies' Dress Goods,

3 TED Li III G2
OIL CLOTHS,

and House Furnishing Goods generally, which they offer for sale on the lowest terms.

JOSEPH F. BRODRICII
MAYSVILLE, KY.

Eire, Life and Marine.
Mi In Discuses Cured

By Dh. Frazier's Magic Ointment, pures
as if by mugic, pimples, black head or grubs,
blotches and eruptions on the face, leaving the
skin clear, healthy and beautiful. Also cures
itch, barber's itch, saltrheum, tetter.riiigworm,
scald head, chapped hands, sore nipples, sore
lips, old obtiuate ulcers and sores, Ac.

BKIK DISEASE.
F. Drake, Esq., Cleveland , O., suffered beyond

all description from a skin disease which ap-
peared on his hands, head und face, and nearly
destroyed his eyes. The most careful doctoring
failed to help him, and alter all had failed he
nsed Dr. Frazier'a Magic Ointment and was
cured by a few applications.

The first and positive cure for skin diseases
ever discovered.

Sent by mail oil receipt 6fprice, fifty cfnts.
HliNRY & 6o.f:8ole proper,

;C2VesySti-eHN- . Y.
Fbr blind, bleeding, itciilng or ulcerated piles.

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointmeut is a sure
cure. Price 81, by mhil. For sale by George T.
Wood, druggist.
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Kentucky Central R. R.
THE MOST DESIRABLE ROW1ETO

CINCINNATI.
OXL LIKE It UIW1X U

FREE PARLOR CAES.
MET WEEX

LEXINGTON AND CINCINNATI

Time table in ell'ecl March 31, 1881.

.Leave Lexington 7:80 a. m. 2:15 p. m.
Leave Maysville M p;45 a. m. 12:30 p.m.
Leave Paris :20 a. m. 8:05 p. m.
Leave Cynthiana 8:55 atra. S:40p. ni.
Leave Falrrfouth 1U;U0 a. in, 4:46 p. m.
Ar. CiricMnrttHl 11M5 a. hi. 0:30 p. m.
Leave Lexington . 4:85p.m
Arrive Maysvlli 8:15 p. itt.
Free Parlor Car leave Lexington at...2;15 p. m.
Free Parlor Car leave Cincinnati at...2:C0 p. in.

Close connection madoTiT Cincinnati for all
points North, East and West. Special rates to
emigrants. Ask the agent at the above named
places for Ml)iu)SQl.de'oru'Blq6 Grass Jtobie.nItound trip tickets from Maysville and Lex-
ington to Cincinnati sold at reduced rates.

For. rates ou household goods and Western
tickets adess Vfi C. SADDJDEIU ,

Agtf.,
C. L. BROWN.

Gen'l Pass, and Freight Agt.
. TIMJi-TAIlli- E

Ifcovibgton, Flemlngsburgnnd PoundGny
RAILROAD.

Connecting with Trains on K. 0. RR.
Leave Flkmingsbuho for Johnson Station:

a. m. Cincinnati Express,
a. Joa JUaysyilJe Accommodation.

, . ,p,tn. LbxihgUrto. 1 J ' a
, 7:08 priw MfcyHyiiwificpfi: - --

Leave Johnson 8tation for Flemingsburg on
the arrival of Trains on the K. C. II. R.:

,fl3fa. m. 4:00 p. ra.
fiitpWW . iV;37 p. m , ,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

ir1 dV

MnyRvillo.Ky.

MATTINGS, ' 1

Dr. Frazier's Root Bitters.
Krazler's Root Bitters are not a diam-sho- p

whifcky beverage, bUt ore strictly medicinal in
every sense. They act strongly upon the liver
and kidneys, keep the bowels open and regular,
make the weak strong, heal the lungs, build
up the nerves and cleanse tho blood and sys-
tem of every impurity.

For dizziness, rush of blood to the head
tending to apoplexy, dyspepsia, fever and
ague, dropsy, pimples and blotches, scrofulous
humors and sores, tetter, ring worm, white
swelling, erysipelas, sore eyes and for young
menKufteiittg from weakness or debjlity caused,.
from Imprudedfce, and to fetriales In delicate
health, Frazier's Root Bitters are especially
recommended.

T)t. Frasftley : I have used two bottles t)t jPdur
Root Bitters tor dyspepfcfa, dizziness weakness
and kidney disease, and they did AelmoVegftod
than tliedoStors and all tbenieuicin'e fever
used. Trom the first dose" I toolc I began-t-o

mend, and I am now in perfect health, and
feel as well asl ever did. I consider your med-
icine one of the greatest blessings.

Mm. M. Mahtin, Cleveland, O.
Sold by George T. Wood at Jl per bottle

HENRY & CO., Sole Prop'rs,
Q2 Vesey Street, N. Y.

PILES! PILES! PILES?

A Sure Cure Fonnd nt Luat-?- No' One
Need Suffer!

A sure cure for blind, bleeding, itching and
ulcerated piles has been discovered by Dr.
William, (an Indian remedy,) called Dr. Wil-
liams' Indian Ointment. A single box has
cured the worst chronic cases of twenty-fiv- e or
thirty years stmidlng. No one need suffer five
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth-
ing medicine. Lotions instruments and elec
turies do more harm than good. Williams'
Ointment atjfeorbs the tumors, allays the In-

tense Itching, (particularly at night after get-
ting warm iirbed,) acts as a poultice, Rives In
stant and palrileAs relief, and is prejtariled'onfy
fpr piles, Itching of the private parts, and noth-
ing elite.

tt3ad what the Hon. J. M. Cofiluborry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Pile Oint-

ment; I have used scores of pile cures, and It
affords me pleasure to say that I have never
found anything which gayq me such immedi-
ate andpnfiaiieut!refle; nsA $Mlms' In-
dian Ointment.

For sale by George T, Wood or mailed on re-
ceipt of price, 81.

HENRY & CO., Sole PropVfl,
62 Vesey Street. 2. Y.
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Union Insurance Co.

Incorporated 1804. Cash capital, $S60,009
M.F. MARSH. Acent.

luM i. .N.'12 9ourt street.

A DOUBLE-BARRELE- D JOKE.

The Perpetrator of Which Has Gone Out
of the Business.

San Francisco Post.
The other evening, round atJfcGovern's

saloon the bovs were putting up an elabor-
ate practical joke on! somebody, and they
asked old Captain Skiddy, who had' just
happened in, to take a hand.

44 No gentleman," said that estimable old
citizen," decisively; u you don't catch me
taking part in any practical jokes. I went
outof that business forgoodover ten years
ago

44 How was that?" asked the group of
beer exterminators.

44 Well, it was in the winter of 70, maybe
71. I was living in Davenport, lown, and
a man came 'round there giving balloon
ascensions. One day it was advertised
that the mayor of the town was going up
with him. 'Now, the mayor was a big, fat
man. who always wore a light suit of
clothes and a white hat. This put me in
the notion of working off a joke on the
people. I got acquainted with tho aero-
naut, and he agreed to assist me in the
scheme. We then got an old suit of
light clothesand fixed up a dummy, which
we filled with sand so that it weighed about
two hundred, and would, therefore, drop
straight and heavy like a man. The day
of the ascension there were over thirty
thousand people on the ground, and the
excitement was very great, as there was a
slight wind blowing at the time. vAfter
the balloon got up about a mile, and may-
be that far south of the town ; they drop
ped Che .dummy over."

44 Big sensation then, eh ?"
" Well, I should say so- - But that's just

where I lost my gri. While the crowd
was shouting and gQiifg l.wijh horrpr,
I just laid down on tlie grouttcT, tolled
over, and laughed until I was Sick.11

u I should think the crowd would have
taken a tumble, too," suggested the au-
dience.

44 But just wait. Of cohrse, the crowd
made a break out of town to scrape up the
remains, and I rushed home to get my
fishing tacklQ, for it struck me that the
most healthy thing I could do would bo to
go fishing for a day or two. Before I left
the house, however, I was arrested for
murder."

14 For murder?"
44 Exactly. A lot of the boys, accom-

panied by the sheriff, rushed in and col-are- d

mo. They claimed that the dummy
md fallen on a farmer and driven his

skull clear into the heels of his boots.
They said that the bailoonatic bad turned
State's evidence, and the chances were I'd
be hung by a mob before night."

"That .was rough."
i Well, so I thought, I was iust scared

plum to death, and I begged the boys to
stand by and protect mo. I ponied up
$50 for legal expenses, and they hid me in
the garret of a neighbor's house. Thoy
kept me there ten blessed days, and there
wasi't a day but they struck me for a
twenty or two for contingencies. One
niglit the whole gqng came around full of
beer on my money, mind you and said
that they had concluded, as additional
precaution, to hide me in the hollow of an
oak tree about three miles out in the
woods, T saw through the whole business
then, and $rove 'em out with a club. It
was a gGod, square case of the biter "bit, I
knew, "but wthey never let up calling me
Dmtf my Skiddy' after that, until they ac-
tually run out me of tho town, hnd I had to
emigrate to this jumping-of- f place of crea-
tion,1' and the captain shook his head with
a disgusted air as ho paid for-hi-s hot Scotch
and walked out.

Buck says: "TJiis is a godless country
A m'an was arrestqd for kneeling and pray-
ing alQud in Broadway. He might nave
stood up and sworn with impunity."

44 Inquirer" asks: "Can a man bo a
Christian and play quchro ?" The opin-jslhat.- he

can,play euchrcybut he prob-abl- y

wilrnot win ix he is conscientous.

A DAKOTA ROMANCE t

UoVr a Bon Ilomine JJohemian Girl and
Her Stage-Driv- er Lover OutWittel
the Old Folks,

Atlanta Constitution,
A romantic episode comes to us frouu

Bon Homme. A young and attractive)
Bohemian girl, who went into a hotel as a
servant (when quite young, and matured
under influences different from those
which surrounded her at home, is thehe- -

roine of the aflfair. Like a great many
other young and attractive girls, she fell
in love, and her affection was reciproca-
ted by the stage driver upon whom it was
lavished. They were very happy in their
regard for each other, and life was one
summer's dream until the arrival 'the
other day of the parents of the voung:
damsel. They came in a two-hors- e wagon,:
with a command to their daughter to
place herself and her baggage therein,
and go home and be married to a young
Bohemian, whom they had selected as her
partner in the near future. Under the
Bohemian code strict obedience to paren-- .
tal commands is exacted, and she com-
plied with the order. But she had be-
come sufficiently Ameiicanized to t link a
little for herself, and she succeeded in
sending word to her stage-drive- r lover re-
garding the situation of affairs. The resi- -
dence occupied by her parents stands atr
the junction of two roads, and travelers
are frequently compelled to stop at the--

,

house and make inquiries regarding the
road they are to take. During the even-
ing of the arrival of the girl at her home,

"

while she was conversing with her future
husband, a buggy halted at the house,
and the stage duvr aforesaid alighted
therqfrom, knocked at the doorl4amd aked . .

which road he sboukfctake to go to a cer- -
tain place he was desirous of reaching.
The application for information was not
to the parents of the prospective bride-
groom, and the only person in the family,
circle who could converse in English was
the girl who loved the stage-drive- r. She
was accordingly deputized to go out to the
forks of the road and show him tli way.
She went, but did riot return, and in the
course of time a horrible suspicibn entered
the mind of the household. The horHes;:
were hitched up and a pursuit begun. But
it was fruitless. The stage-drive- r and his
fair companion skipped across the prairie
to the nearest justice of the peace and
werp quickly married. The parents of the;
blushing bride were compelled to gve up,
their claim on their daughter, but they
held fast to her wordly effects for several
days. Finally, however, the new-mad- e

husband found that the family was absent,
from the honse with the exception of a
younger brother of the brieve. He accord-
ingly made a call at the domicil, possessed
himself of his wife's baggage and got away
with it. He has fairly earned his wife,
and all who know the facts unite in diall-
ing tho twain made one a happy and
prosperous life.

A word with business men settle.
Iron affected by fog is mist rusted.
A mule is tame enough in front, butf

awfully wild behind.
The man who can't remember that ho

was ever a boy is entirely ripe for the:
harvest.
, Starch is said to be explosive. It causes
explosion in the family when the old man
finds it has been left out of his collars.

The Crown Prince of Germany getn
more puffing over giving a $3 fiddle to a
blind boyMthan an American does ovep
leaving $40,000 to an Orphpn asylum.

Thee is a fortune in store for the milli-
ner who shpll devise a bonnet that can bo
wotn m any part of a church find always
present its trimmed side to the congrega
tion.

A poultry authority says that "chickens
should have an ample range," t depends
jupon the number of chickens. A little
cmcKcra win oron preuy wen over a very
Wmall jstove.- -
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